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CORRESPONDENCE

Hemoglobin-Coated Charcoal Assay

for Serum Vitamin B12

To the Editor:

The response to our paper in Blood 26:

202-214, 1965, describing a hemoglobin-

coated charcoal assay for serum vitamin B12

has exceeded our expectations; to date, more

than 30 laboratories around the world have

set ump this assay’. and a numniber of others

are in the process of setting it up. We should

like to note here the most frequently asked

qumestions relative to this assay, with the

answers:

1. Q: Exactly how is the charcoal coated

with hemmioglobin?

A: To a flask containing 100 nil. distilled

water, ad 5 Cm. Norit “A” pharmaceutical

grade neumtral charcoal. To another flask,

add 0.25 Cm. hemoglobin solution and make

ump to 100 ml. with distilled water. Pour the

content of the latter flask into the fornier,

swirl for 10 seconds, and the result is hemo-

globin-coated charcoal.

2. Q: Is it necessary to use Co57B12 of

specific activity 1 1 microcuries per micro-

gram?

A: No. Co57B10 of specific activity 4

miiicrocumries per micrograms is sufficient. One

may even use Co6#{176}B19, of specific activity 1

microcurie per microgram, but this raises

the error of the assay to 15 to 20 per cent.

however, sumch a large error is usual in the

microbiologic assays.

3. Q: What is the best coat to use?

A: Hemiioglobin prepared from discarded

human blood, in the manner outlined in our

paper.

4. Q: In the table ( Table 1 ) describing

the miiethod, a sumpernatant control of serum

alone, and another supernatant control of

intrinsic factor alone, is listed. Are these

controls necessary?

A: These controls serve definite functions,

although they are not usually necessary. For

practical pumrposes in our own laboratory we

no longer use the senmmii supernatant control.

However, the serum control will have a

Table 1.-Per Cent of 500 Picograrns of Vitamin B12 Bound by Hog Intrinsic Factor
Concentrates and Normal Human Gastric Juice, as Measured by Hemoglobin-

Coated Charcoal Assay. increased Binding with Time of Incubation
(Prior to Adding Coated Charcoal); Effect of Acid

2.5 2.5

Incubation

2.5 micrograms
HIFC from NBC*

micrograms HIFC
#4O21C�11O�2*

micrograms HIFC
#4O21C�136�2*

7.5 micrograms
HIFC�NFIF*

0.01 ml.
NHGJ#45

time
(23’C)

No HCI HC1
% %

No HC1 HC1
% %

No HC1 HC1
% %

No HC1 HC1
% %

No HCI HC1
% %

0 time 28.2 23.8 47.6 28.8 71.0 72.6 18.2 20.8 4.6 0

5 sec. 37.6 27.2 54.8 35.0 71.0 74.4 22.4 19.6 7.6 0.2

10 sec. 39.4 31.6 59.2 42.0 76.0 75.8 41.8 19.6 8.6 0
15 sec. 40.8 33.8 60.2 47.8 75.2 77.4 44.8 24.6 10.4 0.2

30 sec. 54.6 42.6 62.8 55.0 73.0 77.8 53.8 34.8 13.8 0.5

1 mm, 58.6 50.8 67.2 62.0 77.0 80.8 53.0 45.8 21.2 0.7

2 mm. 68.8 59.9 68.6 71.6 78.4 84.6 64.2 50.8 23.2 0.9

3 mm. 76.0 67.4 69.4 72.8 80.4 86.4 68.8 55.4 29.8 1.1

5 mm. 52.0 82.0 72.2 76.8 82.8 87.6 67.2 57.8 33.2 1.4

10 mm, 80.8 83.6 72.2 81.4 86.6 88.8 73.0 65.0 37.4 1.3

15 mm. 86.2 87.0 71.6 84.8 82.6 88.8 71.0 66.8 38.8 1.3

30 mm. 86.8 90.6 81.0 83.4 82.4 89.4 87.8 78.2 37.0 1.6

1 hr. 85.6 90.6 77.2 87.4 82.2 91.2 89.4 81.2 44.2 2.5

2 hr. 89.4 93.4 80.8 89.4 85.6 93.0 91.8 81.0 47.4 2.6

3 hr. 89.8 94.0 86.2 92.6 93.6 91.8 - 82.6 - 1.9

*HIFC (hog intrinsic factor concentrate) from NBC is “5X N.F. intrinsic factor” purchased from

Nutrional Biochemicals Corp.; HIFC#4021C-110-2 is active in man in a daily oral dose of 100 to 200

micrograms, and was kindly provided by Dr. Leon Ellenbogen, of Lederle Laboratories, who also sup-

plied HIFC#4021C-136-2, a preparation inactive in man; HIFC-NFIF is the National Formulary

preparation; NHGJ#45 is 0.01 ml. of a normal human gastric juice.

Experiments were performed by Miss Le Teng Go, Miss Melody Lee, and John Farrelly.
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Fig. 1.-Percentage of Co�7B10 bound by increasing
Formulary Intrinsic Factor concentrate (NFIF).

high count if for SOIi1C reason the acidifica-

tion and boiling failed to inactivate all

ruin B1., binders. This is a rare phenomenon

in seruni, although it is relatively common

in other tissues. This control is important

when coated charcoal assay of B12 is at-

tempted on materials other than serumm ( such

as red cells and liver ) . The intrinsic factor

suipernatant control corrects for an approxi-

mately 1 per cent error, which is not signifi-

cant unless the serumn B19 level is low.

5. Q: We have been using the National

Formnumlarv Intrinsic Factor ( NFIF), pur-

chased from the American Pharniaceutical

Association, \Vashington. D. C.. as suiggested
by your article. However. the ability of this

miiaterial to bind B,., appears to decrease

with time. How (10 \‘OlI handle this probleni?

A: We dissolve 0.15 Cm. of this material

in 100 ml. of 0.9 per cent saline. This is our

concentrated NFIF solution. We add 1 ml.

of this to 99 nil. of saline to yield 100 ml.

of working solution in a concentration of 15

micrograms NFIF per ml. Note that this is

greater than the 10 micrograms stated in

our paper; it is preferable because 0.5 ml.

binds nearly 80 per cent of the B12 used in

quantities of National

the assay ( see Fig. 1 ) . This final concentra-

tion is then divided amiiong 10 test tubes,

each containing 10 ml. Both the concemi-

trated NFIF and the various tubes contain-

ing 10 ml. of the working solution are then

stored frozen at -20 C. On the day of a

B1., assay, 1 tumbe is thawed, used, and its

remainder refrozen. If any of the 10 ml. re-

niains after three freeze-thawings, it is

discarded. The B1., binding capacity of the

NFIF does not appear to decrease sumb-

stantially during con�numous frozen storage,

bumt rather dime to repeated freezing and

thawing.

Hog , intrinsic factor concentrate is no

longer available from the National Forniu-

lary. However, a preparation listed as “In-

trinsic Factor, 5X N.F. without B,2” is

available from Nutritional Biochemicals

Corp.. Cleveland, Ohio, at $13.50 for 50 mg.

This preparation is mnore than 40 times as

expensive as the one from the National

Formumlarv but has only three times the B1.

binding capacity of the NF preparation.

However, only 2.5 micrograms is needed

per B12 assay. so that 20,000 assays may

be run with 50 mg. of this material.
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B12 BINDING CAPACITY OF NFIF
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Although immore than half of the total

binding of B1� by intrinsic factor concen-

trates is reached within 15 seconds of incum-

bation at room temperature. 30 ininuites

should be allowed for nearly complete

saturation of the binding capacity. Table 1

illustrates this 1)lienomiienon for three “live”

:111(1 Ofle dead preparation of hog intrinsic

factor concentrate, and also illumstrates that

liunman gastric juice cannot be umsed in the

1 2 assay unless the added HC1 is subse-

(1lmemitly neutralized, b:�cause of destruction

of B1., binding by acid.

The qumantitv of intrinsic factor concen-

trate to umse is that amount which will bind

miearlv 80 per cent of 500 picograms of B,2.

If the aniount hound is greater than 90 per

tent, degree of �attiration is uncertain, since

intrinsic factor concentrate has a fixed niaxi-

mmml capacit�’ to bind B1. only when used

in aniounts below the plateaui of Figimre 1, as

is the case for insulin antibody (J. Clin.

Endocrinol. Metab. 25: 1375-1384, 1965).

6. Q: We are following all the directions,

but the system does not seeni to work.

A: Youi are not umsing Norit “A” pharma-
centical grade neutral Charcoal, purchased

from Amend Drug and Cheniical Company,

New York, There are many charcoals labeled

Norit “A”; there are three charcoals labeled

Norit “A” pharmaceutical grade. There is

only one charcoal labeled Norit “A” pharma-

ceutical grade neutral; that is the proper one

one to use. There are other charcoals in

addition to Norit “A” pharmaceutical grade

neumtral which ina�’ be used, sumch as Darco

(;-60 and Mallinckrodt 4394 ( NF).

7. Q: Is it necessary to standardize the

Co5�B12?

A: No. It is standardized with sufficient

accuracy’ by all suppliers in the United

States. We have not tested overseas sumpplies.

VmCT0II HEnnEIST, M.D.

CHESTER W. Coi-niEB, M.D.

KArsi-SENC LAU, M.D.

‘l’he Mt. Sinai Hospital

New York, N. Y. 10029
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